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Bpna Pund 
John M. O'Neill of 709 W. 

Water St., Elmlra, has been 
gained » regional chairman ol 
the "Annual BonaverifiiiJe 
Fund," the Rev. Robert Gavin, 
OFM, vtce president for develop 
went at St. Bonaventure UnH 
verjtty, announced last week. 

, IW ANNOUNCING the ap 
poinfcment. Father Gavin said 
the renamed "Annual Bonavw-

"We are very pleased 
the progress the architect has 
[made and -his presentation of 
it he final design plans for our 
new retreat house." sfated the 
Very Rev. Mlchaf! G. Downing, 
<£.SS.R.. retreat house rector, 

/•^ith the close of the intensive 
ture Fund" ia for the purpose1 ^i , ,^ 0f o u r campaign for 
of Increasing, current incentylh 
the face of a continuing h-
crease In enptrises. > 

This year, he a^ded, the fund 
proganulias Be'ea exjitnded in 
order to increase the "dollar 
and donor" return fqr greater̂  
annual unrestricted support lo 
St. Bonaventure University, a 
private school. The goal Is 
$62,400. \ 
— . 4 ^—m 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MOSt REV. FULTON J. SHEEN 

lietreaf r&frjtehr and *rthi(ec1 confer on pirdposei 
lounge for the new Notre Dame Retreat House. Front 
left to rigflt: Rev, WIlHani Jatnfson, C.SS.R-, Retreat 
Master; Thomas Hughes, President of the Laymen's 

Plans Completed 
For New Retreat House 

FinaJ design plans were Approved at a meeting this 
past week between architects^ the directors of the Notre 
D>ame Retreat House, and uepfesentatives of the Lay
men's Retreat League. I - J — 

with ^hl'h spiral from the chapel 

*:1' Wj^-I^^p^^ of fdeliesteV; Etfwwa Rib-
sorijeif Ribson Unft Rojbertŝ  Rochester Architects for 
the new Retreat Htouse; and the Very Rev. Michael G. 
Downing, C.SS.R., retreat house' rector. 

*tm 

funds near at hand, we are pro-
-eedlnt with all possible soeed 
to complete the working draw
ings and to be ready for the 
acceptance of f-ontrictors b'ds 
shortly after the first of the 
year." 

The new Notre- Dame Retrea* 
House, to be erected on a 55 
acre site 'on the west side of 
Canandaigua Lake, will be the 
onlv one of its kind in all the 
United State*. Designed wholly 

1 as a retreat house and not as a 
'motel or hotel" with chaoel *t-

tarti'd. the new stiii-fure w;n 
*>e of concrete, steel and alumi
num construction. 

THE CHAPEL •will be "pour 
edin-nlace" ronrre> with "fh» 
individual retreatanls' rooms of It is- very dlificult to convince anyone of the words of Our jnost-t-insion concrete onstruc 

Lord: "Givs, sand it will fie given to you." The advice that the 
world gives Is common sense: "Keep it for yourself, and you will 
have it" Thotagh the world often cannot see it, those who have 
followed the Lord's advice have always prospered spiritually. 
but not aucessarily those who hoard. 

Recently this letter came to our attention: "Twenty, 
two years ago, I promised the Lord that If-He would provide 
work for me, I would give a tenth toward His work. Soon 
1 had my first Job. I earned eighteen dollars In six weeks, 
Gladly I placed a dollar In the offering, but how the devil 
tempted me not to part with the eighty cents, then with i 
quarter, theft to withhold a nickel. Fortunately for me, the 
Lord xemlnded me to keep my promise, and I resolved to 
give C»ot cheerfully though, 1 admit). God had kept His 
proiBise so 1 thought to do the same. Never have I been 
tempted since to withhold any of the LdreVs portion. He 
costlnrues *o open the, window* of heaven aUd pour out 
blesslHgs. X also have fncieased my giving. Instead or one-
tenth, 1 ana now giving tBree-tenths of my earning*, fherl 
are many Dlesslngs In giving to' the Lord, but mostly thin 
"Whe*c yaw treasure la, there ».ls» is your heart." ^ 

The nest problem is: To whom should you give the Lord's 
portion? This is something you can decid£ for yourself, btxt 
always keeping in mind the words of the Vicar̂ af Christ: "Char
ity to The Propagation Of the Faith exceeds all 6lher charities 
as heaven exceeds eartB and ete'mjtyff time." In other words, 
the best way of remembering Our lord, is to help extend thre 

. faith to others. Always keep in mlfld that The Society for thte 
Propagation «f the Faith is the Holy Father's own Society, AJ1 
the moaey taat you give to His Society goes directly to hina. 
No distribution is made by any bishop, or any diocesan or na
tional director, in ttris country. The Vicar of Christ distributes 
where fit sees.thfc need-to be greatest 

"(Jive and it shall be given to you" is not a matter Just 
for parishes and dioceses But for each individual. Thlak of 
the Wtsslasts that HAVE been given you. In this spiritual 
order, If you were the only ainner la Hie world Christ wSuli 
hav* (lesV for you. atene. Think of His mercy to you in Mfe> 
past and HI* patience with you In the present. What have 
you jlvenf? B6w much do you love in return? Enough to 
feed ike starving," dothe those aching with "a hard) dull 
bitttxHote of colel," educate a native priest so that the poor 
may live the Gospel f reached to them? Enough to sit doWit 
sow and nai l a sacrifice to The Society tor the Propagation 
of tee Faith, 368 Fifth Avenue, New tdrk, N.Y. 10001? 

and wind around the lounge, 
wilj have lake views, as will 
the1 grand, lounge. 

THE NEW HOUSE Mil have 
rooms for a total of 156 retreat-
ants — 50% greater capacity 
than the present building. These 
will include 40 double rooms 
and 76 single rooms, providing 
for a total of 78 couples for 
married couples retreats. 

Among many innovations In 
the new retreat center are pro
visions for Priest's Retreats. Be
sides the main and five side 
altars, there will be arrange
ments for 14 portable altars 
along the promenade. Interest 
In the program for the new 
htmse is evidenced bv the eiftr 

that have already been received 
from many priests around the 
diocese. 

The new facilities also will 
be used for midweek retreats 
for soecial professional groups. 

Geneva CD A Members 
Given 'Tour' of West 
' i Geneva — Court Annunciation1 No. 416, Catholic 
Daughters of America, took a picture tour of the west at 
the monthly business meeting recently in St. Stephen's 
school hall. 

AL SISSON of Rochester was 
guest speaker for the meeting. 
He showed slides of a tra
velogue entitled "Western 
Trails" I n c l u d i n g tours of 
Wyoming, Montana, Yellow
stone, and Glacier National Park 
and the Great Tetons. 

The cpurt voted to donate to 
the holiday fund a,t Sing Sing 
Prison and Dannemora; and to 
renew subscriptions to the Cath
olic newspaper, for De Sales 
High School and Hobart Col
lege. 
i 

The Grand Regent Mrs. Joan 
Doeblin expressed thanks to 
the Blue Cross Mission Guild 

Mrs. Wilson, 
Nun's Mother 

Solemn Funeral Mass for 
Mrs. Mildred Callaghan Wilson, 
mother' of a Sister of St. Jo- H 

for the work they have done 
for the missions. 

The Grand Regent presented 
a financial report on the recent 
bake sale and expressed her ap
preciation to all who helped in 
making it a success 

Mrs. Mary Jane Cocoa, court 
lecturer, remtnded those who 
have joined the League of 
Eucharlstic Visitors to make 
their weekly visit to church. 

Mrs. Barbara Dean, program 
chairman, announced that the 
next event will be a Christmas 
party on Dec. 9 at 7:30 p m. in 
St Stephen'* School hall. 

The Grand Regent read the 
names of applicants who wish 
to join the court and those who 
wish to be reinstated. 

ifs a tradition 

Thanksgiving Dinner 

at 

SPRING HOUSE 

Treet thi fomily fo on enjoyable Thankj-

givirvg. Pleatont fritndly otmoiphert and 

the traditional feast never totted to good. 

Children! portions ond pric»» ot Monro* 

Country1! oldest fomily reitouront. 

Reservation! luggeited — Pbnm I J! 6-W06 

3001 MONROE AVE. 

HENS! TOMS! BELTSVILLE! 
*'on. The focal now of u*e e" 
•ire building will be the chapel. 
with a Anting of 200 with main 
altar and five side altars. 

Directly off the chaoel wiv 
be the grand, lounge encircled 
with retreatants' rooms on th"-»e 
Sides with the chanel ooenine-
off a Wdmenade. Each retreat-
*.nt will have an unrestricted 
view of the chapel the mom^n' 
he leaves his room overlooking 
•he lounge. The chapel will be 

"'Ssily accessable from p'l levek 
iof the retreat house aril the en
trance of the ch*riel will b»> just 
m?'de and to Qi« w t o' th" 
main entrance of the retreat 
house. 

The new retreat house wii' 
Be erected at the eminence n' 
trfe. S5 acre plot 300 feet abov» 
thtlsfce level The buildine win 
taK advantage of the exi^rrr 
terrain which slopes toward the 
lake auto" Will nave split-level 
characferlsucs, *ith chapel, din
ning wdttt and lounge ?'l with-
•n a" half flight un ;>nd down. 
Ninftfy" percent of the rooms. 

GOD LGVE YOU to 5LJ.B. for $50 "In thanksgiving to Oar 
Lord for helping rue through a tumor Operation. I hope Usis 
check will iaetp others, so that they, too, can know God and HQs 
Love," . . .to VV.S. for ̂ "We are a couple, 74 and 69 years' of 
age ansd not too well, but we send this litUe offering for yonar 
poor to help them a little and to thank God for all the blessings 
we hawe received." 

Do you flad yourself perplexed by problem Chxistma* 
presents? What to give a teacher, priest, nun, relative, i s 
alwato) difficult to ieelafe,, A welcome gift far anyone eaa 
year list <«• tor yourself.) is a subscription to WOatLOMlS-
SKW a stholarly Quarterly magazine sf current nussiohjry 
aetlviiles edited by Most Reverend Fulton J. Sheen. Reaaf 
about the frontiers of the Church lis the world today. Send 
only |S Car a year'* subscription to: WORLDUISSIOJN, 35« 
Fifta Av*mne,. Ke* Yetfc i*fr. WftOl. 

as well as various other dloce- Seph was offered in St. Monira'sj] 
•wan-wide functions, such as 
Cana Conference*, special re
ligious observances, organiza
tion workshops, etc. 

o 

Se+on Groups 

In Action 
9TH BRANCH of Seto nWork-

ers of St. Mary's Hospital was 
to be entertained by Mrs 
George Schaft at her home on 
Lake Ave. 

18TH BRANCH members to 
hear Mrs. Daniel G. Kennedy re
view the play "Dylan" by Sid
ney Michaels at their luncheon 
meeting Saturday, Nov. 21 at 
the home of Mrs. John Connor, 
58 Modelane Dr. ' 

60TH BRANCH to be enter 
tained at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Moore of Melville St, Thursday 
evening, Nov. 19. 

«Ttt BRANCH to meet Nov. 
23, S p.m. in S t Mary's Hospi
tal. Hostess for evening, Mar
guerite Mclntyre. 

Church, Friday, Nov. 13. Mrs 
Wilson. 840 Genesee St. died 
Nov. 10, 1964. 

The Solemn! Requiem Mass! 
was celebrated by Rt Rev.| 
Msgr. Gerald C. iJtmbert as
sisted • by Rev. Paul McCabe. 
deacon and Rev. William Sis-
son. Rt Rev. Msgr John M 
Duffy was also in the sanctu
ary. 

Sisters of St. Joseph and stu
dents from St. Monica's School 
attended in a body. 

Mrs. Wilson was a member of 
the Rosary Society and the Le
gion of Mary. 

Surviving is her daughter. 
Sister Maura, SS.J.; one sister, 
Mrs, Julius (Leonore) Hefti, 
Scarsdale. NY.; several nieces 
and nephews. 

Monsignor Lambert assisted 
Father McCabe and Monsignor 
Duffy gave the blessing at the 
grave in Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery. Arrangements by Joseph 
A. Murphy Funreal Home, Chili 
Ave. 

ALL SIZES 

re 

ALL ONE 
PRICE! 

ROUND STEAK 

1 FULL 
CUT 

The production of ever finer Now York 

State wines has been a matter of particular 

pride t o those w h o tend t h e s e historic 

vineyard* and cellarst^on-the hills above Hemlock lake 

ONiHDA 
PURE MAPE WINES 

.lOrigVMOY 
HAUT SAirtEfcrtE 
DELAWARE 
SHERRY 
f»6rVf 
I0NA 

79 LI. 

SIRLOIN STEAK 

TENDER 
BEEF 89 LB. 

C«t out this column, pin your sacrifice to i\ and mail it to 
Most lev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of The Societ> 
for the Propagation of the Faith, 368 Fifth Avenue, New York. 
New Tfork: 1OO01, Or to your Diocesan Director, Rev. John F. 
Duffy, SO Chestnut Street, Rochester, New York 14604. 

o — 

I PORTERHOUSE 

AND 
T-BONE 
STEAKS 

FAMILY STEAK 

BONE
LESS 

ROUND 

SlHnTnTrinii»tttitiHiSiKiirJiuniirrnnimHiiiitTtnintnnirrrmii!TTniimrrrtfrTrrttinn»! 

Pn<ittt1»*BitilH*ytoSttittt* lit Oh/in Wert / CHKH-BA vmCTMO. m 
COMSUS.H.Y. 

3 0 STAMPS 
WITH PURCHASE OF EACH PKG. OF 

FRESH GROUND 
ROUND STEAK 


